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INJUNCTION AGAINST
EMERSON DISSOLVED'ENATE REFUSES. TO's SUES FOR MS

ORCONFIRMBRO OKSF
CREAM DROPS FIVE

CENTS,f ILK m
New Prices Announced To-

day by Producers'
Committee

DENIES REQUEST

OF RYJFFICALS

No Immediate Abrogation
of Present Working

Agreements

RMfSSIONEWAY COMHIGH
BOMB OUTRAGES

ABOUT CHICAGO

Federal and Stale Authorities Combine
in Effort tit Check Their

Perpetration.
CHICAGO. Feb. 10 Federal and

state authorities today were engaged in
a campaign against dynamite and other
hnmb out l ages that. haVe been perpe-
trated here in the last two days. Two
dynamite explosion la- -t night were be-

lieved by the authorities to have been
connected with a laltor war.

One man today was in danger of los-

ing his sight anl his wife was suffering
from shock as the result of an explo-
sion of an infernal machine at the plant
of a dairy company. The concern has
been involved recently in a disagreement
with the milk drivers" union.

Another Ixunb exploded at an apart-
ment house on the west side, tore out the
janitor's epiarters. wrecked the porch and
broke every window in tin building. The
owner of the apartment said he believed
the bond) had been directed toward the
janitor, a non-unio- n man. One man.
vicfim of chemical bomb throwers, was
added to the lengthening list when one
of the missiles was exploded in a depart-
ment store.

25 ARRESTED
FOR PICKETING

No Disorders in Boston Garment District
Hut Sidewalks Are

Obstructed.
HOsTOX. Fcl . P. Picket in of gar-shop- s

merit making in the south-en-

caused the arre -- t of J.") men today. They
were charged with obstructing pas- -

sage to shoo in which a strike li been
declared. W alking three and !ie abreast
the iiickets forced those headed for the
shops to go into the streets, the police!
allege, but there was no disturbance.!
One of thoe arrested was found to have
a loa.iPM revolver aim an acmeu cnaig
was made against him.

CAR SERVICE IN
ALBANY RESUMED

( .is SJ-ir- t (hit Again Today After Trot-le- y

Wire lorn Down by Strikers
Is Replaced.

ALP.AXY, X. Y, Feb. pi. Limited
operation of street car service, halted

estenlav sifter several hundred feet of
indlcy wire had been pttlle 1 down ov
strike svmoat hiers. was rei umed early
totlav in Albanv without disorder.
'Ihiee cats emerged from the ear barns
at short intervals and proceeded to the
downtown section. State troopers
trailed each car.

Mayor Fleming of Troy today asked
(Jove. nor Miller for state troopers to
as-is- t the' Troy police in maintaining
order during the trolley strike. Troop-
ers have been on duty in Albany since
e arly estenlav. Three cars were op-

erated in Albany today and one in troy.
There was no disorder in the morning.

FOB BREAKING PROBATION.

Lawrence Offenders Given Sentence of
from Fight to l." Years.

L Vi:i:X('i:. Ma-- .. Feb. lo. Mini-
mum sentences of l. anil eight years
respectively were ordered for Frank
('.delimit ami John Grimes in the superior
court here today for violating their pro-
bation on charges of highway robberies.
They were arrested for attempting to rob
two men Saturday night.

DANCE
FESTIVAL HALL

SATURDAY NIGHT

Snow's Orchestra
Ladies . 35c
Gentlemen 65c

Including War Tax

Kccne, N. II., Man Selected
by Governor Hartness Is
Turned Down bv Vofe of
19 to 11 This Morning
After Long Executive

. Session Outcome of the
Deadlock in Doubt

HOUSE WALLOPS
EDUCATION HEAD

Passes Bill Limiting Com-

missioners Salary to $4,-00- 0

Although Present In-

cumbent Receives $6,000
Likelihood of Big Snarl

in Educational Affairs
special to The Reformer. 1

MnNTPKLIKIi. Feb. 10.
The senate tliis morning "broke" with

Governor ITartiu'ss when it refused by
a veto of b to 11 to contirm the an- -

1 oint meet ot Clarence M. l!roo ot
Keene, X. II., as state highway commis-
sioner to succeed Stoddard 15. Hates, who
v as appointed to the olfice lirt by tUiv.
( harles W. Gates and afterwards reap-
pointed by Coventors Graham and (.'len-
ient. What the reaction in the executive
oiiire will be remains to be seen. Mean-
while the hnu-- e bill to take away from
the governor the appointive power so
far a this oilice is concerned will be
thrown into a public hearing this after-
noon.

'i he senate was in executive session
I tactically all the morning and when the
door had been thrown open at noon
many senators were reluctant to talk
about what had been done. It was
learned, however, that the vote stood 1'.) '

t I! against the confirmation of .Mr.

Mrooks. although it is impossible to say
definitely which senators stood behind
tic governor anil which supported Hates
lio-au-- f the senate refused to put itself
on record in this regard, voting by bal-

lot in-te- of by yea and nays. There
are other appointment- before the sen-

ate and it is not improbable, that 'an-

other executive session will be held this
afternoon.

The fact that 11 senators voted, to
sip (port tiie governor is significant be
cause it indicates that the chief exooii-- j

t tve wiii tie supported in a veto message
in the event the house bill making the
state highway commissioner an ollieer
elected bv the legislature should pass.
This bill, which was the angry reaction
to the governor's frank declaration that
lie would not reappoint Hates, is , prov-
ing considerable of a weight to those
who fostered it.

Many hou-- e and senate leaders now

(Continued on Page S.)

BASKET BALL
' Festival Hall

Thursday Evening

February 1 0
S O'CLOCK

Brattleboro Athletics
vs.

Winchester A. A.

Admission, 50c Chidrcn 1 c
Tax Paid

PRELIMINARY GAME

OF B00DENOUGH

Mrs. Hollander! Executrix,
Acts Against Wallace

Estate

CLAIMS AMOUNT
DUE IS $75,000

Says Will of Mrs. Wallace Giving That
Amount to Mr. Gocdenough Was Ab-

stracted from Safety Deposit- Iox in
Rank in Rrattleboro.
Suit has just been instituted in New

York city by Mrs. Susie- - B. Hollander
of Rrattleboro, wife of Carl A. Holland-
er, to recover $7.".000 from the estate
of the late Christopher D. Wallace of
New York for the benefit of the estate
if the late John A. Goodenough of AVest
Rrattleboro, of which Mrs. Hollander
is executrix. Frederick II. Wallace of
Chicago, administrator of the C. D. Wal-
lace estate, is named as defendant. Liti-
gation in the estate has been going on
tor 10 years or nioie, and various heirs
of John A. Goodenough have contributed
toward the expense, and the case has
been through the New York state courts
to the supreme court. A new action has
been brought, according to a despatchtrom New York, and the story is con-
firmed by Mrs. Hollander.

John A. Goodenough died in West
Brattleboro Feb. 11, V.H.KK at the home,
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stellman. He
was S2 years old. and on account of ill
health he never engaged actively in bus-
iness. He left an estate of several
thousand dollars, which was distributed
according to his will. Mr. Hollander
was named as executor, but as he was
a beneficiary his wife was appointed in
his p!aee. .

Mr.. Wallace was a sister of Mr.
GoodeiKvigh. In 1N05 she bequeathedher entile estate to her husband, and 10
years later, according to Mrs. Hollander,
fhe made another will which gave her
brother. Mr. Goodenough, $75,000.- - She
died soon afterwards, and it is claimed
by Mrs. Hollander that some relative
who had access to a safety deposit box
in a Rrattleboro bank where Mrs. Wal-
lace's will was kept abstracted the will
which gave $7.".000 to Mr. Goodenough,
so that the Goodenough estate never has
received it.

Christopher D. Wallace, who died in
1011. lived in Marlboro in his boyhood
and later was-- in the old Revere
House in Brattleboro. Subsequently" he
went to New York and became a part-
ner in the firm of diaries & Co.. whole-
sale mid retail grocers, and at the tin
of his death he is said tof have owned
property worth $.0O,0O0. He and his
wife were well known here.

There are a number of heirs of John
A. Goodenough, in whose interest Mrs.
Hollander is working. He never mar-
ried, but he left cousins and other rela-
tives who would benefit if the .$7.",000
was recovered. Among them are Mrs.
Susan Foster. Mrs. Horace Prefontaine,
Ernest M. Goodenough and Arthur II.
Goodenough of this town. Horace S.
Goodenough of California, formerly of
Rrattleboro. Mrs. E. E. Bass of Bethel
and Mrs. Ada Niles of Palmer, Mass.

MAKES 12 y2 PER CENT CUT. .

Bosch Magneto Co. of Springfield An- -

unounces Reduction.
SPRINGFIELD. Mass.. Feb. lb. The

American Rosch Magneto Co. today an-
nounced a wage reduction of 12V1 per cent
effecting all factory employes on an
hourly, weekly or piece-wor- k basis, effec-
tive Feb. 14.. The plant, which was
closed in Iecember. has for the last sev-
eral weeks been gradually resuming
operations and at present several hun-
dred are employed. The statement an-
nouncing the cut forecasts better indus-
trial conditions, but predicts competitionand lower prices.

BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL

Clifton II. Fox will go to Roston . to-
morrow on business.

Private Charles C. Gav of Companv
C. 1st Field Artillery. Fort Sill. Okla-
homa, today telegraphed his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. ,'W. II. Gay of West Rrattle-
boro, that on account of the suspension
of enlistment work he had asked for a
leave of 15 days and would come home.
He has been doing recruiting work in
Albany and telegraphed from there. i
. No definite decision has been reached
regarding the nature of the illness of Gor-
don Elinor, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Gor-
don Ulmer of Myrtle street, who was
taken violently ill Tuesday. Dr. Acock,
a specialist who camp from Burlington,was on the case for an examination of
two hours this forenoon, but was unable
to state definitely the nature of the boy's
illness. He is not as well today as yes-
terday, but is not in as critical a condition
as Tuesday.

BRATTLEBORO LOCAL

A dozen girls of the World-Wid- e Guild
of the First Baptist church gathered at
the home of Mrs. Fred S. Knight of West-
ern avenue last evening for a fagot
party. After the business meeting stories
were told and popcorn, and marshmallows
toasted in the fireplace were served.

About SO women attended the afternoon
tea and sale of cook-book- s and samples
of cooking at the home of Mrs. Arthur P.
Simonds on Western avenue yesterdayafternoon. Tea was served in the diningroom. The affair was in charge of team
( of the Women's society of the First
Baptist church.

WILLIAMSVILEE.
C. K. Eewis of East Northfield.was in

town Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs F. M, Chase motored

Tuesday from Boston to see her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Williams.
They returned Wednesday morning. '

There will be . a social in tho church
vestry this Friday evening. One of the
features of the evening will be a com-
munity sing." Refreshments will t9
served on the European plan.

Great-Atlanti- and Pacific Tea Co. Gives
Notice of Appeal County Court

in Session Here
Judge Sherman R. Monlton of Rur-liugto- n

presided as chancellor at an nt

chancery suit in county court
here today, following a divorce hearing
on which Assistant Judges A. R. Waite
of Londonderry and T. D. Goodell of
Whitingham sat with him. It was the
petition of the Great Atlantic & Pacific
Tea Co. to have the court direct Harry
L. Emerson to issue to the company a
renewal of the lease of the store which
the company occupies in his building,
for one year from Oct. 1, ltTJO. Mr.
Emerson some time ago brought an
ejectment suit against the company, ami
the latter secured an injunction re-

straining him from proceeding with the
ejectment suit in the municipal court,
claiming that they asked him before Oct.
1 to renew the lease according to a pre-
vious contract and that he refused to do
so. Mr. Emerson claims that he was not
asked before Oct. 1 to renew the lease
which expired Sept. 30.

The court today held that the ques-
tion of whether Mr. Emerson was not-
ified before Oct. 1 was a question of fact
for the municipal court to determine,
that if notice was given before Oct. 1
the company would be entitled to re-

main, otherwise Mr. Emerson could force
it to vacate. He sustained Mr. Emer-
son's demurrer and dissolved the injunc-
tion. Attorney II. G. Earber. who ap-
peared for the tea company, gave notice
that he would appeal to the supreme
court. Attorney O. R. Hughes and At-
torney M. I. Maurice appeared for Mr.
Emerson.

The dh-ore-e case, in which Alfred
Lanouo of Rrattleboro was the petitioner,
was not contested. It was brought on the
ground of intolerable severity and a stat-
utory offense. Attorney W. R. Daley ap-
peared for the fietitioner. Decision had
not been announced at o'clock.

LIST OF COUNTY
COURT REPORTERS

Vacancy Caused by Retirement of Wind-
sor County Reporter Filled and

Counties. d.

Recause of the retirement of the court
reporter for Windsor county the superior
judges have the rejwrters
among the various counties of the state
and as reported in The Reformer yester-
day have appointed Mrs. Katjierine Aus-
tin Nichols, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas A. Austin of Rrattleboro. to till
the vacancy, giving her Windham and
Addison counties, which w ill enable her
to be at home in Rrattleboro more than
she has been able to do as secretary for
Attorney General F. C. Archibald.

Miss Georgia Sadie Smith of Rutland,
who has had Windham and Rennington
counties, will have Rutland county in
phu-- e f Wi'idham ount, which, will en-
able her also to be at home more than
heretofore.. Miss Smith is reporting the
present hearings in Rrattleboro, which
will lie her last official appearance in this
county, as the changes go into effect with
the opening of the March terms of court.
(Following is the complete list as re-

arranged.
Windham and Addison counties Mrs.

Kntherine A. Nichols of Rrattleboro.
Rutland and Rennington counties Miss

Gocjj-gi- Sadie Smith of Rutland.
Chittenden and Grand Isle counties

John II. Minims of Rurlington.
Windsor county II. E. Whay of I'roc-torjjvill- e.

'
Washington and Lamoille counties

Miss Sarah E. Ryan of Rutland.
Caledonia and Franklin counties Miss

Mary J. Nelson of St. Johnsbury.
Orleans. Orange and Essex counties

Miss Mabel Spencer of St. Johnsbury.

OLD HOTEL IN
CHESTERFIELD BURNS

Fire This .Morning Thought to Have
Reen Caused by Defective Clumney

Furniture AI?o Lost.
The old hotel building in Chesterfield

village, formerly known as the Tim Cobb
hotel, was burned to the ground aliout
l. I'M o'clock this morning with all the
furniture. .The loss was total. The barns
and were saved. It is
thought that the fire started from a defec-
tive chimney. George Hawkins, who
Iwiught the place last June of Wallace K.
Ware anil lived there with his family, was
awakened by the smell of smoke and when
he went into the hallway the entire upper
part of the house was on fire, so that it
was impossible to save anything excepting
clothing which belonged to members of his
family.

Eucitts Thatcher owned and ran tin1
hotel about oO years, afterwards selling
it to Albert Cobb of Chesterfield, who ran
it a number of years. It had not been
run as a hotel for nearly three years,
having been owned several years by Mr.
Ware, who had occupied it several win-
ters.

FRANK II. WHITE DEAD.

Wardsboro Native Eived 12 Years Near
Monument in North Hinsdale.

Frank II. White, 7."?. who for 12 years
lived on the farm near the monument
in North Hinsdale, died early last eve-
ning in the home of his son. Seth H.
White of S Cottage street, after suffer-
ing seven weeks with heart weakness
and complications.

He was born in Wardsboro Dec. IS.
1S47. a son of Marcus and Sarah (In-
gram) White. He moved from Wards-
boro to Newfane, later moving to
North Hinsdale, where he lived until
last May. when he came to the home
of his son. He was twice married. Re-
sides his son he leaves two brothers.
Ira M. White of Springfield. Mass.. and
Albert. E. White of Providence, R. I.,
and two sisters. Miss Lizzie I. White
of Worcester. Mass., and Mrs. Clara W.
Fairfield of .Melrose, Mass. Mr. White
was a member of the Odd Fellows' lodge
in Newfane.

The funeral will be held at Bond &
Son's undertaking parlors at 1 o'clock
Saturday afternoon. Rev. Delmar E.
Trout, pastor of the First Universalist
church, will officiate. The body will lie
placed in the tomb in Prospect Hill
cemetery and the burial will take placelater in Newfane.

Jewelry was much favored bv the an
cients, particularly by the ladies oi j
Rome. Pliny says he saw Iollia Paulina,the most beautiful woman of her time)
wearing ornaments of gold and irecious
stanes valued at upwards of two mil- -
lions of dollars of our money.

BOTTLED MILK 15

CENTO AND DIP 14

Produeers Agree to Abide by Decision of
Marketing Committee New Trices
in Kflcct March 1 Drop Due to De-

cline in Cost of Grain.
Consumers of milk and cream in Brat- -

tleboio will be given a reduction in

price by the dealers March 1 following
action taken by the marketing commit- -

tee of the local branch of the New Eng-
land .Milk Producers' association, which
notilied the producers today, the produc-
ers having agreed to abide by the deci-

sion of the committee.
A reduction of one cent a quart on

milk, making the price nine cents, and
live cents a quart on cream, making
the price ."." cents, will be made March
1 by the producers to the, retailers or
dealers.

The dealers will make the same
reduction in price, making

the price 1.'5 tents a quart for
dip milk and cents a quart for bot-
tled milk. The prices now are 14 and
K! cents. The new cream prices will
vary somewhat as they have in the past.
It is said by some dealers that cream
will be M cents a qnait, 40 cents a
pint and L'O cents a half-pin- t. Hereto-
fore some have been selling for I'll cents
a halt-pin- t. 41 cents a pint and NS cents
a quart, while others have sold for lit
cents a half-pin- t. 4 cents a pint and
M cents a quart.

The reduction in milk and cream
prices here is in line with reductions in
other places and has been made possible
through the decreased cost of grain.

CANDY KITCHEN
TO BE OPENED

S. Hall and C. II. I ox to Fit I n
Store in Cilery Building Now Oc-

cupied by (I. V. Cushman.
E. S. Hall and Clifton 11. Fox have

rented of J. (I. Cilery the store room in
Cilery building now occupied by W. (!.

in as a secoiiil-han- d store and
will act a candy kitchen, carrying
c or.lectioiieiy, sodas, ice cream, cigars,
tobacco, etc. The quarters will lie ren-
ovated and titted up as soon as the pres-
ent tenant can secure a new location
and remove his goods.

Mr. Fox has had considerable expe-
rience in the line of business which will
be conducted, having worked the past
live years for Elbert Simons in his spe-
cialty shop and previous to that for sev-
eral years was employed in the I'rooks
House pharmacy. He also has managed
Island Park pavilion since the death of
his brother. George E. I'ox.

TO HELP McEEWAIN STRIKERS.
Haverhill Shoe Workers Assess Them-

selves S10 Apiece.
HAVER! II EE. Mass.. Feb. 10. shoe

cuttei. affiliated with the Shoe Work-
ers" protective union of this city have
voted, to assess themselves 10 a mem-
ber to raise a fund to aid the McEhvain
factory strikers in Manchester and
Nadma. N. II.. it was announced today.
There are approximately 1.70O cutters
in Haverhill.

KNEW IT EAST OCTORER.

Department of Justice Aware of Ierg- -

doll's Escape to Germany Then.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 10. The de-p- a

it ment of justice knew as early as last
(ctober that Grover Cleveland llergdoll.

.wealthy Philadelphia draft evader, bail
escaped to Germany, the house military
committee was told today by Charles Mc-Avo- y,

district attorney at Philadelphia.
MORE CHINESE EGGS.

Total of 10.000.000 front There and Puget
Sotmtl Coining East.

VANCOUVER. P.. ('.. Feb. lo. More
than lO.OOO.OOO Puget Sound and Chinese
eggs have arrived here from Seattle for
forwarding to New York. Philadelphia.
Roston and other eastern points. The
Chinese eggs in the shipment, about
S.0OO.000. are consigned to confectioners
and bakers.

SECRETARY COERY REFCSES.
Will Not (Jive Senate Committee In-

formation on Japanese Negotiations.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 10. Secre-tai- y

Colby refused today to transmit
to. the senate foreign relations commit-
tee information regarding negotiations
with .lapan, looking to the training ot a
new treatv to meet the situation creat
ed by adoption of the California anti
alien law.

NEW IMMIGRATION RILL.

Senate Committee Approves Revised
Form of Limitation.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10. A bill
limiting immigration from any one coun-
try to live per cent of the aliens of such

in the Cnited States when the
last census was taken was approved
unanimously today by the senate immi-
gration committee.

THE WEATHER
now or Rain Tonight Eittle Tempera

ture Change.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 10 The weath

er forecast : Snow or ram tonight and

HARDING BACK,

HARD AT WORK
9

Opens Headquarters in Ho-

tel in St. Augustine'Until March 4

FOUR CABINET
POSTS SETTLED

(lose Friends Think Selections of
Hushes, Raugherty, Hays and Wallace
Ate Virtually Certain Vast Accu-
mulation of Correspondence.
ST. AFGFSTINE. Fla.. Feb. 10.

Hack at work today after a three-week- s'

vacation President-elec- t Harding waded
int. a vast of etuTospond-enc- e

ami other business that mast be
cleared away before he can give serious
thought to final decision on the person-
nel of his cabinei and other major prob-
lems.

He returned to St. Augustine last
night from his houseboat cruise along
the Florida coast and established offices
in a St. Augustine hotel which will be
his home untd he leaves for Washing-
ton p b inaugurated.

The cabinet appointments which Mr.
Harding's close friend. hcMcvc to be vir-
tually determined are Charles Kvans
Hughes of New York for secretary of
Mate: liativ .M. Daughcrty of Ohio for
iitternev general: Will II. Hays of In-

diana for postmaster general: ami Henry
Wallace of Iowa for secretary of agri-
culture.

WIFE OF SCALE
MANUFACTURER DEAD
.Mrs. Marion Peters Jumps or Falls

Irani E'.rldh Story of Apart-
ment House.

' Xi;V VllUK, Feb. !. Mrs. Marion
Peters, wife of Joseph H, Peters, vice
president of the Fairbanks Co.. scale
manufacturers, w a.-- killed early today
when she jumped or tell from an cigl.t-stcr- y

window in a iashionable apartment
house. She had been suffering from a
nervous diseasc and was in the care id
a trait, eel nurse.

A FT LSI PONZI COMMISSIONERS.

Trustees Try to Regain Money for Cred-
itors" Benefit.

P.OSTON. Feb. lo. Trustees of
Charles ponzi's bankrupt high-financ- e

business today petitioned the federal
court for assistance in regaining for the

enetit of his creditors SN.-- "' paid to
three men as commissioners. The court
is asked to issue uti order against H. T.
Nielson of Pioston, another man from
Lynntield ami a third from Winthrop to
show cause why they should not turn
the money in to the trustees.

SEIZE 102 CARS.

Stamford Officials Report Rig (nip of
Ruin-Runnin- g Autos.

STAMFORD. Conn., Feb. 10. Pro-
hibition enforcement agents have seized
I ' HI automobiles carrying liquor or alco-
hol through this city in the last six
months, said a report sent by officers to
the New England prohibition director at
Roston,

Odd Fellows Temple
Thursday. Feb. 10 Regular meeting

of Canton Palestine. No. .'I. Special
business of importance, also nominations
of department commander and rehearsal
of the P. M. degree. All chevaliers are
expected to be present. Meeting will
open at s o'clock sharp. P.y order of
the commandant.

Friday. Feb. 10. Annual meeting of
Friendship circle. Supper will be served
at the usual hour.

Friday. Feb. 11. Dennis Rebekah
lodge will give a military whist party in
the temple. There will lie prizes ami re-
freshments. Admission. 2" cents, plus 3
cents war tax. Playing will begin prompt-
ly at S o'clock. No tickets sold at the
door.

Friday. Feb. IS. d dance
under auspices of Want"t'"iiet lodgeof Odd Fellows. Music bv Snow's or-
chestra. Men's tickets 5.V, includingwar tax; ladies' tickets 3io, includingwar tax.

Masonic Temple
Thursday, Feb. 10, 7.30 p. m. Stated

convocation ot Fort Hummer chapter. No
12. R. A. M. Work: R. A. degree.

Friday, Feb.. 11, 7.30 n. m. Special. .i i - icommunication of c oiumiMan jougo, o.
F. and A. M Work: F. C. degree.

Red Mens Hall

j Thursday. Feb. 10, S p. m. Regular
meeting of Pocahontas Council, No. 4. I).
of P. The degree master requests that
members of the degree team bo presentfor rehearsal. A good attendance is do-sire- d.

Foresters of Brattleboro
Camp, 728

Come in uniform to (I. A. II. ball at 7.:.0
p. m.. sharp. Friday evening. Feb. II.
for :i drill.

DECISION MADE
THIS MORNING

I. M. Jewell of American Federation of
Labor Charges Railway Kxecutives
and Financiers with Conspiracy to De-

stroy I'nioit Organizations.
CHICAGO. Feb. in. The federal rail-

road labor board today denied the re
quest of the American Association of
Ilailway Kxecutives for immediate
rogation of the national agree- -

nivtits with the brotherhoods and the
establishment of a new basic rate for un-
skilled labor predicated on local condi-
tions. The decision came before P.. M.
Icwell. president of tho railway em-

ployes' department of the American fed-
eration cif lalKr, had started his reply
to the statement made for the railway
executives last week bv W. W. Atter-bur- v

of the Pennsylvania railroad.
It was totally unexpected, but Mr.

Jewell made his statement nevertheless.
Conspiracy on the jvart of American
railway executives and financiers to de-

stroy the organization of railroad work-
ers and autocratic financial
control of the transportation industry
was charged todav by Mr. Jewell, lie
accused the railroad executives of

bringing up'' evidence and declared a
fair consideration of the pending case
was impossible until the motives inspiri-
t!;; the request to abrogate the national
agreements were fully revealed both to
the loard and to the public.

FIND BODY OF
MISSING WOMAN

Mystery Surrounding Disappearance of
.Mrs. Carpenter of Old Orchard,

Me.. Cleared I p.

PORTLAND. Me.. Feb. o The mys-
tery of the disappearance on Jan. :i of
Mrs. Oertrinle Carpenter of Old Orchard,
a middle-ase- d widow, was cleared up
tod;" when her lfodv was found by a
c?am-di'Te- on the shore of the upper
heritor at l.L-oni.- i

. The bod-,- - was iden-
tities! I iy means of In r wedding rin;i.
Mrs. t i rpent i r was It- - -- ie, 'a she

1 pood from an ( dd Orchard electric cur
at Liuonia on wh;'-- she left this city
late in the afternoon. It was siu.posed
b the authorities that he jumped from

atuhan's bridge, there bein no evi-
dence of fowl phiv. The body was found
."on feet from the bridge.

TWENTY NEW T PHI'S CASES.

Ntw York (uarantine Authorities Take
(ireatcr Precautions.

NEW YOUK. Feb. lo. Twenty cases
ef typhus were found among steerage pas-
sengers arriving here today on a steam-
ship from Triest and Naples. Three pas-
sengers died of the disease during the voy-
age. The vessel was held nt nuarantine
and the victims were removed. Eleven
new eases of typhus among persons who
arrived here several days ago on another
steamship led city and epiarantine ollicials
today to take greater precaution.

MAKCII ON SKIP.IiEKEEN.

Irish Kepublican Army Said to on

Way to City.
LONDON. Fib. to An 1 ri- - ii Re- -

publican army several hundred stronc is
marching on Skibbeieen. County Cork,
according to rctorts from many sources
says a Central News despatch today. j

One hundred Sinn Feiners entered
Skibbereen last night and occupied a

near police hcadipiartcirs. Tiie j

Sinn Feiners cleared icilest rian from
the street and then tired several vol-

leys. The few policemen on duty paid
no attention and the Sinn Feiners with-
drew declaring their intention of return-
ing tonight. Crown military fmvos ar-
rived shortly after their withdrawal.

RAID ROSTON GAMIIEERS.

Thirty Men Arrest etl for Shooting Crap
I 'it ion Denies Connection.

P.OnTOX, Feb. in. -T- hirty-two men
wore arrested for gambling todav by
si'iiad of police at a room in Harrison
avenue in which the Puildiii" Trades'
council have headquarters. The olice
they say found three crap-shoo- t iriir par-
ties with '.Much money in sight. Union
ollicials state the arrested men were not
members of the union de and that!
thev wore dad the raid had been made
as thev had lieen annoyed from men out-
side who were trvin. to start games with'
the idle building tradesmen.

First Baptist Church

Friday at 4 p. m. Junior Endeavor;
,.".0 Regular church . prayer meeting.

Methodist Episcopal Church

Thursday. Feb. 10. 7.30 p. m. The
fourth quarterly conference will be held
in the vestry. Written reports fi r perma-
nent preservation must be presented by-a-ll

denartments and societies. All mem
bers of the quarterly conference are urged;
to Ik present.

Friday. Feb. 11 Prayer meeting at
7,"o p. m.

Centre' Congregational Church

Thursday. Feb. 10. 7.P.0 p. m. The
members of the parish are invited to a
white elephant soc ial and auction in the
chanel. Those who have articles to con
tribute are asked to leave them at
chapel during the afternoon.

Universalist Church

Thursday, Feb. 10, at p. m. Meeting
of the Ladies' Circle in the church parlor,
neporis or tiie fair will be made aim ion
will be served.

BOB OTT
and His Merry Company of

Merry Makers
ARE COMING TO BRATTLEBORO

NEXT WEEK

FirSt Appearance in Three Years
The Company Has Six New Musical Comedies,

Twenty People. The':' Ovi Sr-ec- l 1 Scenery
and All New Costumes

The Sale of Seats Opened This. Morning
AT FENTON'S MEN'S SHOP PHONE 476-- W

the'Fridav. Not much change in tempera
tare. Increasing northeast winds.

RROOKEINE.
A social will be held at the Smith

brothers' tho eveninz of Feb. 1(5 for the
benefit of the Children's Aid society of
the state of Vermont. A collection will
n,. taken. Mr. and Mrs. Monroe will
turnish music for the occasion. J
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